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MORE RAIN RECEIVED HERE
THIS W EEK; M  INCHES

This section was blessed with anoth
er good rain this week, which will be 
o f immeasurable benefit to farmers 
and stockmen. The rain started fulling 
Tuesday with a fine mist and the 
clouds hung on until Wednesday when 
a good downpour came and filled the 
rain guage up to 1.1 inches. Indications 
are the rain was general west and 
north of here, Iteing lighter in other 
directions.

It  is believed this rain, together with 
the shower of last week which amount
ed to .ft of an inch, will insure small 
grain crops and improve range con
ditions wonderfully all over Mason and 
adjoining counties.

THAXTON-LATIMER

A wedding o f especial interest to 
Washington was that of Miss Josephine 
Latimer, daughter o f Hear Admiral 
and Mrs. Julian Latimer, to Lieuten
ant Robert Calvin Thaxtou, U. S. M. 
C.. which took place Tuesday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock in St. Margaret’s Church, 
the rector, the Itev. I)r. Ilerliert Scott 
Smith, officiating. The church was beau 
tifu lly and appropriately dc<*<>rat«‘<l 
with white chrysanthemums, palms 
and ferns. A  feature o f the ceremony 
was the beautiful music played through 
out the service by the organist. A re
ception for the members o f the families 
anil a few intimate friends at the home 
o f the bride’s pareuts at the Highland 
apartments followed the Ceremony. The 
bride, who was given in marriage by 
her father, had as maid o f honor her 
sister, Miss Mary It. Latimer, and an
other sister. Miss Laura Latimer, was 
a bridesmaid. The other bridesmaids 
were Miss Carolyn Raguer, Miss Helen 
Bridget and Miss Josephine Snowden, 
a cousin of the bride. The bride was 
attired in a gown o f white brocaded 
velvet, with a bertha o f real lace and 
a long draped skirt caught with pears. 
The court train was o f white satin, 
over which fell a cascade of old family 
lace and chiffon. The veil was o f tulle 
and was caught by a coronet of old 
lac«* and orange blossoms, and the 
bride carried a shower bouquet of 
white roses and lilies of the valley. 
Lieutenant Thaxtou was attended by a 
number of bis brother officers, his best 
man being Lieutenant I>. A. York, U. S. 
M. C. The ushers were Lieutenant Paul 
Lesser, Lieutenant Rupert L. Deese. 
Lieutenant F.dmund Calloway. Lieu
tenant L. A. Dessez and Lieutenant 
Lucian Whittaker. At the reception 
which followed Admiral and Mrs. Lati
mer received the guests. Lieutenant 
Thaxtou is stationed at Quantico. and 
he and his bride will make their home 
there on their return from their wed
ding trip.— Army and Navy Register.

HONEYMOONING A T  ANCESTRIAL 
HOME

Lieut. Robert Calvin Thnxton and 
Ids bride, who was E!iznl>eth Latimer, 
daughter of Rear Admiral Julian Lati
mer, judge advocate general of the 
navy, and Mrs. Latimer, arc spending 
their honeymoon under the roof which 
sheltered her grandfather’s grandfath
er.

. Immediately after the wedding on 
Tuesday, the youthful couple were 
whisked away by motor to Shepnrds- 
town, W. Va., to Bellevue, the house 
for generations o f Admiral Latimer's 
forebears, and they are putting in the 
first happy days of their life  together 
at this beautiful old place, high on a 
bluff overlooking the Potomac.

Bellevue is now the property o f Ad
miral I^atimer’s cousin, Mrs. Rowland 
Carvel Ringgold, and it was she who 

, burned the place over to the bride and 
bridegroom. The house was closed for 
the winter, Mrs. Ringgold being at pres 
cut in Washington, but she sent her 
servants up ahead to put everything in 
readiness. And when Lieutenant and 
Mrs. Thaxtou arrived, cold and tired 
from their long motor ride, along about 
11 o'clock in the evening, they found 
everything in readiuess for their recep
tion. open fires blazing in the living 
rooms and supper piping hot'and ready 
to comp on the table.

Bellevue is one o f the really fine ex
amples of pre-colonial architecture and 
stands today just as if stood well over 
10ft years ago. Fashioned o f brick— 
doubtless the traditional "brick brought 
front England”— it has never been

MASON BOY WEDS FREDERICKS
BURG G IR L TODAY

A number o f local friends and rela
tives are in receipt ol' tin* following 
wedding announcement which will 1«* 
read by News readers with interest:
* Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Klaerner 

announce tin* marriage of their daugh
ter 

Mi Ida 
to

Mr. Robert Zeseh 
on Thursday, the first o f February 
nineteen hundred and twenty-three 

Fredericksburg. Texas 
At home after February tit it. Mason. Tx 

The groom is a son of Mrs. Herman 
/c m Ii of this city and is a popular 
young ranchman, and the bride, while 
it resident of Fredericksburg, lias visit
ed in Mason on several occasions and is 
popularly known in this county, it is 
announced the couple w ill spend a 
short honeymoon in San Antonio, fo l
lowing which they will come to Mason 
to make their home. The News joins 
their many friends in offering congratu 
lotions.

CLEAN TOW N C LUB NOTICE

on Monday afternoon. February nth. 
at 3 o'clock, the Mason Clean Town 
Club will meet at the court house. It is 
urged that all members and any others 
interested ill a "Clean Town" and tin* 
work of the Club, is* present.

The News is asked to say flint people 
owing the Club any dues will confer a 
favor if they will leave the amount at 
either of the three local hanks and thus 
save Hie committee from having to de
vote so much time to collecting.

We are authorized to say the Clean 
Town Club feels that much work is to 
be done ill the way of cleaning up our 
town it tliis time and the local Com
mercial Club w ill Ik* asked to lend n 
helping baud in carrying out this work.

COMMERCIAL CLUB IN  REGULAT
MEETING N E X T MON. N I0H 1

Next Monday night, February r>ih. 
will 1><* regular meeting night for tin 
Mason Commercial Cittì» and it is an 
iiuunccd tl.nl an enthusiastic meeting 
will In* held, as a num'oer o f important 
matters are to come before the Citili 
at this meeting. It is to he IiojhsI that 
a full attendance may he ha<L at tin 
coming meeting.

Bear in mi ltd that you are a part o f 
this town. Mr. Business Man. and it 
will Ik* expected that you he there.

LEM1U RG F IR M  PRE PAR IN G  TO 
P I T  IN  CONCRETE S ID EW ALK

V A LE N T IN E  SOCIAL W IL L  BE 
HELD A T  ART ON FEB. 9TH

It is announced n Valentine Social 
will Ik* held at the Southern Methodist 
Church at Art on Friday night, Feb
ruary ftth, under the auspices of the 
Missionary Society of that church. A 

j  special program will lie rendered, bc- 
! ginning at 7 o'clock and everyone is 
! extended an invitation to attend.

It is stated the popular firm of E. 
Lemhurg it llro. will soon have a new 
concrete walk placed itt front and 
along the north side of their store 
building. Tlte Lemhurg store is one of 
Mason's most substantial and modern 
store buildings and the addition of 
the walk will add much to the attract
iveness of the building.

Leads French Army 
In Germany

1 YK O ZK W S IilH E IN J ilC II

Last Sunday evening at tin* local 
Lutheran Church, Mr. R. it. .larozew- 
>ki. o f Fredericksburg, and Miss Louise 
Heinrich, daughter < f Rev. and Mrs. M. 
Heinrich, of this city, were united ill 
marriage.

The groom was. until recently, asso
ciated with tlie Owl Drug Store o f this 
city, but is now engaged in the grocer? 
business at Fredericksburg. Tin* bride 
is one o f Mason's most talented and 
highly accomplished .voting ladies.

Both these young people have num
erous friends in our midst who will 
join tin* News in extending to them 
congratulations and Wst wishes for a 
long and happy journey along life's 
pathway.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarozewski left Sunday 
night after the ceremony for Freder
icksburg, where they will make their 
home.

tjnite a number of Mason County 
people visited Ftfdericsslturg during 
the stay o f the Victim OpereDn Com
pany tr. that city and reports are that 
the performuM**« rendered we.*»- wel' 
ai.rttded and the people o f that city 
were so well pleased that the company 
was persuaded to prolong its engage
ment In that e'dy. Among those attend
ing from her * Included O. A Hensoli 
and wife, f  has. Martin and fafily, 
Louis Kettnor n.td family, Kt»n Mar
tin and wife. Mrs. Anna Martin and 
probably others whose names we failed 
to learn.

touched by fire nor lias it been restored 
and remodeled out of ¡ill recognition as 
so many colonial mansions have. It 
was built by Col. Thomas Van Swear
ingen—a Revolutionary colonel lie must 
have Iteen. Admiral Latimer's grand
mother was born iti the house. The nil- 
mirnl used to visit there when he was 
a little lad and his daughter is the 
sixth generation to lie sheltered under 
the hospital roof of Bellevue.— Wash
ington Times.

Mrs A. Tinsley and friends enjoyed 
the pleasure o f a week-end visit from 
Misses Alnta Mae Breazeale and Jessie 
Ham. the charming young lady teach
ers of tlie Katemc.v school. They re- 
jtort the health o f the community gen
erally good: tut •Hit", hence no holi
days for the zealous and good imturod 
teachers. '

It is reported Mr. A. J. Lindsay has 
been critically ill several days the past 
week. He was stricken with a partial 
stroke of attoplexy on Monday evening, 
lint reports are that lie is showing im
provement and will likely recover the 
stroke in a short time.

“ G RANDPA”  POLK CELEBRATED 
H IS  8STH B IR TH D A Y  SUNDAY

I.a-t Vuiiday was the HXtlt birthday 
anniversary of Mr. S. \V. I'oik, liettei 
know ns "Grandpa" Polk, and in honot - 
of the occasion nit nllduy gathering 
was held at the home o f Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Polk, with whom the gcutlem&i*- 
makes ltis home.

A delicious and palatable dinner wu* 
served and late in the afternoon sur
lier was served to the following: Dave - 
Polk and family, Pack I ’olk and fa m ily  
H. O. Brockman and family, Mrs. Louis- 
KothniHiui and children, Harry Leifee- 
te and family, Henry Holloway and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. N**d Polk. Frank 
Polk and lumily, Mr. and Mrs. A l f  
Polk. Mr. and Mrs. Tol Kiser.

Tlte News extends congratulations to- 
this esteemed old citizen and wishes 
for him much enjoyment during h i* 
remaining years.

LOCAL RANCHM AN PRESENTS 
PASTOR W ITH  DRESSED HOC.

Rev. Roy G. Rader, pastor o f tbt 
hs-al M. E. Church. South, and family . 
were recipients o f a splendid gift out 
day last week. The gift w a y  a large 
dressed hog which wire presented by 
Mr. Ed Smith, a local ranchman. W. A 
Zcsch ground up the sausage meat an« 
iiirnisiasl sufticiettl l«**ef and casings 
•or the sntis.tg* ami made tin* jiastoi- 
¡1 present o f it. so that Rev. Ruder 
now has a goodly supply of fresh pork' 
ami sausage which he states he wilt

o’d'ly enjoy through tin* kindness nruiT 
Mbcrality <>f the two above mentioned 
.'«‘tit h nidi.

Mr. und Mrs. Walter Todd wore it
Ma«on ll!<t Frida v from LIano for
short Vl>It among r.datives hnd friend -
.«f the rit y

Chas. r«i ft'".- was her«* M«unlay am .*
ordered the News s«*nt t<» Lint at Shat
ter Lake, where he is now employed otr 
a ranch. He « ante down for a visit w itf 
ltis parents. Mr. ami Mrs. J in* Coffey, 
o f the Ranch Branch section last Sat
urday and expects to return to S ha ffer 
Lake the latter part o f this week.

LYCEUM NOTICE

llerliert Leon Cope. Humorist, ¡it tin 
I tigli School Vndltor' » Wed **s«la.v 
night, February 7th. Admission it an.: 
25 cents. Ite

Max Reichennu is suffering with an 
ittjure«l hand, the resulr of sticking a  
nail in it a few days ago. The injury 
Ixithered him considerate and In* went 
to San Antonio the first o f tin* week; 
to consult a specialist.

E. J. Lemhurg left Sunday for St 
Louis to buy goods for the firm o f K 
Lemhurg & Bro. ••

Tomorrow, February 2nd. is "Ground 
■Hog Day” , hut we are not making any* 
predictions.

The auditorium of Mason's new 
High School Building ¡s now ready tm 
use at.d lights were instnlled this week 
Tin* auditorium is large and spacious 
ami will fill a long f»-lt want of tin* 1c - 
< al school. The 1;tcciitii iminier of Fcl • 
ritury 7th will Ik* held in the new audi
torium.

COURT HOUSE NEWS
Marriage Licenses

Mr. Chits. Coffey and Miss May 
Kitchen. January 20th.

Mr. Roliert Zesch and Miss M ild «  
Klaerner. January 31st.

Births
Mr. ami Mrs. Ernest McWilliams, it 

boy, January 21st.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. King, a girl, Jai*- 

nary 18th.

-v, *-*ji$mi***
V  ¿^AWTOCAVrE#.

/ —
Gen. begoutte Is In immediate 

command of the French troops now 
in control of tlte Ruhr district of 
Germany. At ccrtaiu polpts lie has 
thrown ids troops beyond tlte basin 
I ouudaries and Invaded neutral ter
ritory.

Gh*nn W. Smith cam«* borne from 
Brndv, where he has !>een for some 
time superintending the new school 
building which has Ikk*ii under con
struction there. He says tin* building j 
is ntnmt completed and that the roof 
is now being plm-ed on tlte building.

Wm. Hofmann and Mrs. lamia fV  
Lorlng left ÌYeilm'sday for St. Louis, 
where they will buy new merchandise' 

\ for their firm.

♦  « * » * * » • * * • * *
Mr.
‘ flu’

Smith has 1k*«*ii labi up with the 
since his visit to Mason.

Howard Smith went through a light 1 * 
sieg«* of thè “ flu" th«> past week, but Ja « 
again aide to Ite out. •

"G RAND M A’S 'B O Y ”
A T  TH E  STAR TH E ATE R  

FEB. ‘32, *3 AND JITH :

íra
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MANY VISITING PROFESSORS TO 
TEACH IN SI MMKR SCHOOL. T. I'

I'nlnne University, sociology: H. R. 
Hale. University of Wliwoiudn, e«>- 
nhinics: Or. Walter Clyde Curr.v. Van
derbilt I'niversity, English; Dr Virgil 
I.. Jon«*. Cniversify of Arkansas. Eng- 
lish : Pr. Claud Howard, Southwestern 
I'niversity, English: Sarah C. Clapp. 
Texas Presbyterian College, English; 
Margaret Pu Puy. Orange High School. 
« »range.

Kor the second term, the following 
visiting teachers will include on the 
staff: Pr. T. R. Garth, University o f 
Penver. nsyi holog.v; A. P. McKinley, 
I ’niversity o f California, classical lan
guages: .1. E Winston. Sophie New- 
combe, history ; Charles Gulick, Colum
bia I'niversity, economics; A. R. Butts. 
Mississippi A. A M. College, govern
ment: Pr. Charles E. Martin. Culvers!- 
tv of California, governmetit: Pr. Uicb-

‘ ani E. Jones. Washington I'niversity,
. English: William B. tìutes. Southwest- 
I era I'niversity. English ; Mrs. Floy l\ 
! tfat**s. Waco High School. English.

Austin. T*‘xus. Felt. 1.- Many visit- 
i .g professors will teach in the Sunn 
ta, : S. ill •>> o f the I'niversity of Texas 
i;t tile coining ««*ss!o:i. It is lieootuing 
a general nractice for college prof»w- 
sor> to exchange |si.«iti>ins during the 
summer, and the staff o f the I'niversi
ty stliUUl'U' sell* s>l for l ‘.C3 Will ilici tide 
representatives from all parts o f the 
I ’nibsl States.

The following educator» from other 
institution« have already lx«*:i ehvted 
to tsisition« for tlie tirsi term of the 
-•tinnier «chneï Evier X. Salitiseli, pro
fessor in the Y M. C. A. Training Col- 1 
lege of Chicago, comparative literature: 
Pr. Thomas V. Smith. Chicago Cut-,

Organizes Women of 
‘Invisible Empire”

versify, phihisoiih Pr William C.
Binkley, t'olonnlo Coll»-ge. history: Pr. 
A»a K. Christian. Oklahoma I ’ niversi
ty. history: Witt Bowden. PiHiusyl- 
vaina Ciiivcrsity. history: P r pouald 
Cameron. Boston I'niversity. classical 
languages ; Mr« Myrtle E. Clapton. 
Palin« High Schisi',. lai tin: Pr. » ’urti« 
H Walker. Rice Institute, history : 
l.eonard !.. Watkins. I'niversity o f 
Michigan, economics: A. W. Haves.

P E R F E C T  H EA LTH
T t t l ’ i  P i l l «  k ««p  the «rateai in perfect 
order. Regulate the bowels and produce

A VIGOROUS BODY
A  M vcrcigo remedy fo r s ick  keadacke^ 

constipation,

T u trs  P i l ls

ENTIRE V ILI AGE IS BUILT FOR 
PICTURE IN THE FAR NORTH

’ •
An entire village was constructed at 

Vitagraph's w**st coast studio to pro
vide the requisite settings for certain 
s**eues us«>d in "Flower of the North," 
a James t »liver Cur wood story, which 
will lie shown at the Star Thealer on 
Saturday night.

In this villtige some o f the most dra
matic sequences o f the production oc
cur. A battle lietvveen mutineers on one 
end and the faithful employees o f a 
fishing and developing eomiinny of the 
north on the other void is one o f the 
most striking nml spectacular scenes 
of the film.

In addition to this a trilie of Indians
whom the mutineers are impersonating 
rush Into tin* frav and put the outlaws 
to flight.

Fa it line Starke, who won fame In 
"The Courage o f Marge O’Doone." an
other Curwood picture, has an excep
tionally trying role in this production. 
Her biggest scene {terhups is the one 
ill which she rubes almost to her dentil 
into rapids in a paddleless canoe. Oji- 
josire her is Henry B. Walthall In a 
role which 1« «p ia lly  exacting and in 
which he lia.« many trying scuees.

The production was dir«'tod hy Pa- 
vi«l Smith. Walthall apiieurs ns Phillip 
Whitfeuiorc. a young man from the 
south, who M in i« into the heart o f a 
forest land as yet untouched by the 
Inroads of civilization. The wonders of 
• be country impress him vividly. Be
fore long he heads a constructive move
ment wherein the r ;ght o f way to build 
a rea l is o f greatest importance. Pe
ddle« prist. euraptnred hy the silenee 
and beauty o f it all. French ctaevHllers 
t-.ntl built a residence in the heart of 
the forest. The girl. Jeanne. Is a do- 
«rendnnt o f these chevaliers. Fate so 
weaves its thread« that Whittemore. at 
first fighting only for Ills business in
terests. makes common cause with tin* 
friends o f Jeanne and gov-s out to win 
the girl, just on the Prink of woman
hood. in which love ami the tortures of 
doubt develop an unfathomable depth 
of tenderness.

A Fine Pen of Poultry

T .A. Saunders, while in Mason from 
bis farm last Saturduy, was Ismsling 
of some tine chickens he now owns. 
He states the birds are the Aristocrat 
Barr«! Rocks and were ordered from 
one o f the South's most famous brevi
ers of fine chickens. A pen o f five birds 
cost him ¡Mu and Mr. Saunders say* 
he Is confident that he will soon nu :e 
an exceptionally tine Hock o f chickens 
from this strain. He was exhibiting 
some feathers from the fowls and tiny I 
wore entirely different from the feath-1 
ers o f the native birds o f the Barred I 
Rock Strain. ,

A;

WRKLEYS

Mrs. Jennie Hamilton, who for the
past several months, has lieen a guest 
of her mother. Mrs. Herthu Todd, left 
last Friday for her home in Chickasha, 
< iklahoinn.

Chew your food 
well, then use 
W RIGLEY’S to 
aid digestion.
It a lso  keep« 
the teeth clean, 
breath sweet, 
appetite keen.
The Great Am erican  

Sweetmeat

The danee given last Saturday night 
at the Smith Hall was u well attended 
and much enjoyed affair. There were 1 
quite a munlier o f visitors here for the , 
occasion from Brady. Llano. Menard 
and Junction. >

OOOOOOOOOOOiHCHJOfKbaOOaoOOOOOOOOOdHKWHCHOtOOOOOtWIOOOOOO,

T H E  H O M E  B M C E R Y
4. C. W INKEL, Eraprfetor

(One door west of C. C. Smith Building)

Delirious bread hakeJ dally and wrapped In sanitary oil paper. 
On sale at bakery: also ta Manhatten Cafe. Hasse Market and Hibdon 
Market.

LET THE HOME BAKERY DO YOUR BAKING

O00WH&OtHMHMHCHCKttH&«HOHCHMKHX»OtKK»i>OOOOOO0«H3HC«KWOOOO<HeW

jv»r-cAi-rea_

Mrs. R. H. Pavl*. of Portland.
Ore.. Is now in Louisiana where a 
class of 1 .COO wotueu arc to he Initi
â t«! into the Kin Klux Klaa Auxili
ary The women claim to have 
lira itches in 33 states.

Galvanized Roofing at R. Grosse's.

It has beru a good while since we
have (ban! r-tl some of our subscribers 
for a renewal payment on subscription.

She'll he delight«! with a box of 
King's delicious candy. » » » I  Drug Store.

IN Philadelphia there is a little house nestling ’n«*atb 
towering skyscrapers which is owned by the Ameri

can people, who bought it some years ago atid who 
today carefully guard It against the danger« of tire 
and storm. The citi7.ens in Philadelphia take patriotic 
pride in protecting it for yon and me. If was once 
the home of Betsy Ross. Within its walls our (lag 
was born.

Our flag—«lid you ever contemplate if? A little 
English gir! who lived in London many years ago and 
who later came to tills bettor country and became a 
very ii«et nl citizen, used to tell how with her nurse 
she ti««v»l to walk along the bank of the Thames and on 
the many «hips there look upon the flags of the world. 
She knew not where they came from nor what their 
colors meant, but for design and color sb«1 early chose 
the American flag, not knowing that some day it would 
be her own, as the prettiest flag that floated in that 
harbor which was hospitable to all the flags on earth.

It  is a beautiful flag, simple in design. It hears 
no complicated coat of arms, no irregular lines, no 
Intricate design. Many flags are so burden«! with 
devices that they are difficult to make and for that 
reason in many lands few p«>plo own the flag of their 
own country and they see it only when a regiment 
may pass on parade or they are privileged to behold 
»  d«T>rat«>d building of state. But not so with us.

The flag Is part o f every well eqtiipp«l household. 
No home is complete without it.

The Department of Commerce now proposes to 
standardize thl« beautiful and simple emblem of the

Interesting Facts About

OUR FLA G

United States. It h«s been made hy almost any meas
ure and pnqiortloiM, oft times differing. To  change 
this so that all flags may at least npjiear the same the 
Department o f Commerce proposes to determine flx «l 
dimensions for the flag in ten defined sizes, from small 
t °  large, in which it will have the cooperation of the 
various government departments and tho Fine Arts 
Commission.

It was John Adams who introdu«'«] the resolution 
which mad«» tho Betsy Ro«s plan our flag official. His
resnlntioi'. which was adopted l.y the American Con
gress on Jrne 14. 1777. declare«! that the flag of the 
thirteen Iii il« « ! States be thirteen stripes, alternate 
r*nl and white, that the union be thirteen stars, white 
on a l in«» field representing a new constellation.

At that time Washington said “ We take the stars 
front Heaven, the r«>«l from our Mother Country, 
separating it hy white stripes, thus showing that we 
have separated from her. and the white stripe shall 
go down to posterity representing Liberty." Hereto 
fore, the generally accepted proportion o f our flag 
was that the length should lie twice the width. That 
proportion ut least lias been neeept«! as good form. 
There are seven red stripes and six white. The out
side stripe at top and bottom being red. the white 
field covering the width o f the four red stripes at 
the top and now there are forty-eight stars «>n the field 
of blue. I f  you haven’t a flag in your home, either 
get one or make one. i t  is the symbol not only of 
American life  but of the American home. Have’ the 
emblem of yotir home in your home.

Garment Germs May Cause Disease
Our scientific method of pressing clothes Mils all germ life, 
restores life and luster to the rlothes and positively pro
duces in every garment

The Natural Body Shape
CLEANING ALTERING REPAIRING

ROY E. D OELL
WITH J. S. KING. THE JEWELER

THE FIRST STATE BANK

W. E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert. Ass’t C ’r.

N O . 12 0 3

A G U A R A N T Y  FU N D  BANK

<*>© c q n  p le a s ©  y o u  a ls o .  T T ^ a y  0 )0 ?

C A P IT A L  S T O C K  -  -  $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0
DIRBCTORS

OSCAR 81A QUIRT B. W. K O T H M A N N
H. 8. WOOD 
PBTBR JO RDAN

W. N  JO R D AN

B. O. KOTHMANN
J. D.

MRS. JACK DORAN, OF EDEN,
DIED OF PNEUMONIA SATl'R-

f ip e m —
T  & UNCLE JOHN

W e love the briny ocean wave that tops th«‘ mighty main; 
and even on the swimmin’-hnio, the waves is safe an ’ sane. .
W e brag on waves in auburn hair, an’ dote on waves of brown, 
— but natur’ changes mightily, when the cold wave hits the 

v .  town. . . .
The ripplin ’ wave of merriment is mighty 

W A V E S  hard to beat, that underscores a Marcel wave 
which waltzes down the street. . . .  I  quaff 
the waves o f harmony in Mary L iza ’s song, but 

a feller has to hunt his hole, when the cold wave comes 
along. . . .

The wave is allers graceful in the forest’s leafy boughs; 
the farmer waves approval, at his herd of white-faced 
cows. . . . W e  smell the wave 
of scandal, when it ooz«*s through 
the town.— hut gosh, we can’t 
amell nothin’ when the cold wave 
settles down.

i, HOMEY 
PHILOSOPHY

GREAT men use arithmetic th 
reason. Small fry use It to 

figure percentages. The big fellows 
live during and after life. The 
other gang never lives at all. They 
Just ooze out. Think It over. 
Simple sum in addition. God la 
Love. That’s a number— One. You 
are made in God’s Image. That’s 
another number—One. Very well 
then, add 'em up. The more you 
express Love in your daily life, the 
more you resemble God. Get It? 
One and one are two. Now then: 
God is good, an' Gml Is Everywhere. 
Therefore. Good 1« avnilahle every
where. That's two. Add up again. 
Two an' two make four. So why 
not love humanity and find good in 
everything. There's no mistake In 
the figures. The boy that don’t like 
arithmetic don't know wliaf it’s for. 
Maybe we need a new curriculum in 
the little red school house.

On last Saturday night the death 
angels v is it«] the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Doran of Eden, and cla im «! Mrs. 
Porn n.

Mrs. Doran was only sick for a few 
days with influenza which suddenly d«>- 
velnpcd into pneumonia and clnimc<l 
h«»r as its victim.

i hi the day of her death she was 
forty-two years and ten months o f age. 
She was m nrri«l at the age of eiglit«»en 
to Jack Pornn. To tlu*ni were horn nine 
children, six girls and three hoys, all 
of whom were at her Isslsid«» in her 
Iasi hours, except two who have gone 
before her to the Happy Beyond.

At the ago of fifteen she joined the 
Baptist church and hns lived up to her 
duty as n Christian. She made home a 
pleasure for her family, as she went 
about her duties from «lay to «lay.

Now the family circle Is broken, but 
let us. as we cannot see her face ngain, 
think of the time when we will meet 
her in a world where no sorrow nor 
gri«»f ever come. In that land o f the 
unset ting Sun. we have these pleasant 
tlmnghts ns n comfort, and as the chil
dren long for mother, remember to live 
the example she lived before you, and 
when the brittle thread o f life  is brok
en and you lonv«* tills earthly home 
you will once more lie with her; an
other uu it«l family, never to he brok- 
<>n again. ,

You have given up the pride of your 
horn«* and will miss her, oh. so much, 
“ What is home without a mother." We 
have often heard it said, and as each 
«in«» of ns see our dear mother and 
w ife hidden from view in the Imsom of 
<il«l mother earth we think o f this more 
serious.

! In the morning y«>u will miss her,

»-* V

And at noon it w ill lie the same;
At night we’ll long to kiss.her

When we murmur mother's name. 
Mrs. Doran was the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. A lf Reeves o f Capitol a.
Besides her hnslmnd and children, 

she is su rv iv«l hy her jiareuts. six sis- 
t«*rs and three brothers.

M«>s«lames B. Wadell, Menard; W ill 
Bell, «if Eden; Max Jacoby, Ranger; 
Lin Wootton, London; Maud Surlier. 
Mason: A lf Wootton. Mason; Messrs. 
Else Reeves. Menard: Arch and Nat 
Reeves, Mason.

Deceased was laid to rest in the 
liext cemetery Monday morning at 
10:30 o'clock.

—Contributed.

We carry a good stock of fine bond 
papers at all times, but have sample 
¿abinets which enable us to show you 
anything In the paper line on a mo
ment’s notice and if not in stock, will 
get it for you In a few days’ time THE  
NEWS OFFICE.

Clarence Williamson and Alf Polk1 
were in charge of the Brown A Kina 
liarlier shop on Saturday. Jim Brown, 
Holmes King and Sterling Schmidt 
were numbered with those sick with 
the “flu". Mr. King was still unnble to 
he at work this week.

Mrs. Bertha Todd went to Llano last 
Friday for a visit with the family of 
her son, Walter.

FOR OVER 40 Y^ARS
H A LL ’S C ATARRH  M EDICINE haa 
been used successfully In the treatment 
o f Catarrh.

H A L L ’B C ATARRH  M EDICINE con
sists o f an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acta 
through the Blood on the Mucous 9ur- 

, faces, thus reducing the inflammation.
' Bold by all druggists.

F. J. Chsnsy *  Co.. Toledo, Ohio.
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Editors and Proprietors “  j 
PU BLISH ED  EVERY THURSDAY

■ntered at Mason Post Office as scc- 
•nd-«!ass mail matter. Absorbed Ma
son County Star aud Fredonia Kicker 
Nov. 21. 1010. At »sorbed Mason Herald 
September 27, 1912.

Notice o f church entertainments 
where a charge of admlssiou Is made, 
•bituaries, cards of thank«, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will l»e charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

AD VERTIS ING  RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7%  
ceutH per line per issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

oue year .................. ................. $1.50

All ads placed in this paper, will be 
run until ordered out.

I to  reign Actv.-itisin,; 'Rrpre*.rnta*»ve *
THE AMERICAN PRTSS ASSOCIATION

ANVBODY CAN SHOOT A  6 UM
BUT r r  TAK.ES A  s t e a d y  
Ai ERME -TO MIT TH E . 

M A R K . e V E E Y  T IM E  -

ROOSEVELT STORE WAS BURG
LARIZED

On Saturday night, January 13th, 
the Ben Simon General store at Roose
velt was broken Into and some $2-V> 
worth o f jewelry and provisions taken. 
The loss was not discovered until Mon
day morning. The theft was promptly 
reported to Sheriff Gibbs, who got 
busy on the ease. Two men and a wo
man who were eaui|>ed near there were 
suspected and were closely watched.

Wednesday night Sheriff Gibbs made 
an arrest o f a man who gave his name 
as Lee, and a woman by the name of 
Ruth. I liter In tin* night the husband 
o f the woman was arrested 23 miles 
out on tin* Menard road, while making 
his way towards Menard. All were 
brought to Junction and placed in jail.

Ruth was wearing n uniform, so 
military authorities at Sun Antonio 
were communicated with and it was 
found that Ruth and his w ife were 
driving the ear through front California 
to San Antonio for its owner, Major 
Jones, who has been transferred to 
Fort Sam Houston. The Major aud his 
w ife came from California by rail. Leo 
is said to have been with them sim-e 
they left El Paso, and until that time 
was unknown to them.

Ruth was the ohaflfeur for Major 
Jones ami his w ife had lieen a house 
maid o f the Major’s wife.

Military authorities eanie niter Ruth 
and his w ife Monday o f this wi*ek and 
took them to Sail Antonio. Lee is still 
in jail.

Most of the jewelry, consisting o f <17 
rings, a nuinlter o f watches and brace
lets and several elneks. were recovered 
and identified li.v Ren E. Simon.

Until was seen III Junction \Vi*ilnes- 
da.v and probably started back to where 
tlie others were aud took the wrong . 
mad.—Junction Engle.

Court Room Logic
A young man over in our sister 

county when placed on trial for ihc 
murder o f his father and mother plead
ed for mercy on the ground Hint he 
was an orphan.

Course in Exposure
•’ lioes your son show any nthietie 

tendencies at college, lliraiu?"
"1 don’t know. I e\is*et he does. 

There ain’t enough cloth in them gym
nasium clonies to cover a skeeter."

Read !! A Nad Story
She stood kins» deep in snow. Tears 

dimmed her beautiful eyes. \\*tli colli 
i min bed fingers she fuinblisl at the 
catch on her handbag. The quick eye 
of .1olin Courtly seeinir lier distri*** 
showed him his duty. With a look of 
pity, tenderness and understanding in* 
approached and Inquired politely:

’ ’ Is there anything I can do for you. 
Miss?"

"Oh. thank you. s ir—my lingers are 
so cold. W ill you roll me a cigarette?"

(»»serving Ole Says
"Yep. money Is the root o f all evil— 

and we are all rooters.”
Studio Stuff

" I see all the movie stars are go ing1 
to Europe.”

"Only Ben Turpin. I guess. His eyes 
are already crossed."

NOTICE OF SELECTION OF COUN
TY DEPOSITORY

tish

DUMB DAN
lie’s so stupid he thinks—

that a ( ’. O. I), package is 
from Boston.

that a leghorn is a musical instru
ment.

that cheese cloth comes from 
Switzerland.

that the Kentucky Derby is a hat.'
and that a flexible band plays 

either classie or jazz music.
Have you a Dumb Dan in your 

home? Tell us what* he thinks—  
we’ll print it.

Is It So Here?
There’s a certain place in every town 
Where a certain group gathers ’round, 
In a certain room on n certain floor— ! 
And a certain key in a certain door, j 
And a certain word if it's plainly heard ; 
In a certain way, by a certain bird.

Notice is hereby given that tin* Com
missioners’ Court o f Mason County 
will, at its regular February 1!>23 term, 
receive scalisi proposals from any 
banking corporation, association, or in
dividual hanker in Mason County, for 
tin* sebs'tinn as the depository of the 
funds of the county for the ensuing 
two years. Bids to lie presented to the 
County Judge not later than 10 o’clock 
a. m. on Monday, February 12th, 1023 

¡and to be accompanied by certified 
¡check for not less than K  o f one i»er 
¡cent o f the county revenue of the pre- 
] ceding year as a guarantee of good 
I faith. The Commissioners’ Court re- 
! serves the right to reject any and nil 
; bids.

This the 8th day o f January, A. D. 
! 1023.

JOHN T. BANKS,
County Judge. Mason County, Texas

AUTOMOBILE STATISTICS i

According to statistics compiled by !
The B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company,! 

W ill bring a certain result, they say; thwe were 4,-7 ,n ,5 RlU„m«l.lles regís-¡ 
That’s certainly good, in a certain way; K , ,  ,n Texas ,n lflali am, 520, M0
And a certain fellow will tell you so 
I f  he knows, you know that he knows 

you know.

At College
“ I'm sorry I couldn't get to your 

fudge party, dear—er— I had a class." 
“ Yes. I saw him; some class!"

were registered in 1022. The increase 
over 1021 was 12.0 per cent. Texas 
ranks 7th in the registration of cars.

750 MENARD COUNTY STEERS 
DRING $60

Sail Angelo, Jan. 20.— Seven hundred 
Weather Forecast land fifty three and four-year-old steers

The weather during the next two have just lioen sold in Menard County ;
weeks will be exactly like many sub
scriptions to this newspaper— "Unsettl
ed."

jr  - Whatd’ya Mean, Dry?
Whatever else may huppen.

Now that the country's dry.
The sailor still will have his port 

And we farmers our rye;
The cotton still has got its gin. 

The seacoast has its bar.
And each o f us will have a bier, 

No matter where we are.

A  TEXAS W ONDER
Per kidney end bladder tro «ibi «a, 

gvavei, week and 1m m  back*, rr 
nattant end Irreenlarttlea 
Uàm re end bk3dtr. U

ÏLS

tke

to Kansas buyers at $<‘>0 each.
W illie Callati disposed of 800 to a 

Mr. Palmer o f Emporia, loading out 
a week ago. Frank Wilhelm sold to an
other Kansas man 400 steers also at 
$00.

Range conditions in Menard County 
are rei>orted good, having lieiieflteil by 
rain early last week, ranging from 
three-quarters of an inch to one anil 
a half Inches. The moisture, it is be
lieved, has insured wheat, oats anil 
barley crops.

T W PE W RITER RIBBONS 
For almost every make of machine at 

the News Office.

Vlet rola Phonographs on easy terms 
at Mason Drug Company. 88

(aU kinds) m  
Drug Comp’7- J t

From Mason News, Fell. 4. IHbK : will observe the Sunday closing law.

Three Imys were recently seen throw
ing rocks through the window jianes 
of the Episcopal Church.

Mr. Fritz Martin and Miss Alvina 
Eckert were married ¡ust Wednesday 
morning.

Karl Kogusch lias his new resilience 
almost completed.

Mrs. Clara Boynton left last week 
for her home in Comanche, after a visit 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Morrow.

Judge McKniglit aud Harry Ilier- 
scliwnle expect to leave for Austin to
morrow on business.

Marvin Hunter and Miss Asce Grif
fin were married at Llano last Satur
day night.

Miss Km tun Htinnan is here visiting 
her sister. Mrs. K. II. Todd.

Elder W. Y. Taylor is here to locate 
ami will preut-b in the Christian church 
Sunday morning and night.

It is reported Ben K. Gooch and Boss 
Iniudruiu have made a rich mineral 
find in Llano County and are prewir
ing to have the project worked.

E. J. Iicuthurg ami Win. Hofmann 
leave this week for the markets.

Mrs. George l ’ rohst lost lier home 
and almost all its contents l>.\ tire last 
Sunduy morning ai wait ." o'clock.

Born— A girl on tiie 2ótb to Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Wallace.

Tlie oldest son of Bm-k Wooten was 
liurneil to death recently in Oklahoma.

Born— A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Simon, on the ixtb : a girl to Mr. ami 
Mrs. \V. II. »odd. on the 27lli.

Marriage License— Mr. E. E. Beam 
and Miss Bornie Austin: W. L. Willis 
and Misa Myrtle Wooten; Ed S piller 
uml Miss Lillie Liverinau ; John Har
per and Miss Neppie Durley: John K.
I. allumi and Miss Linnie Kick ling: F. 
A. Sehuessler and Miss Elizalx-th Bor
iseli; Fritz Martin am! Miss Alvina 
Eckert.

The 3-year-old son of Mr. anil Mrs.
J. L. Teague, o f Katcmcy, died Janu
ary 2Tith.

I
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From Mason News, Jan. 31, 1908:

It is said the San Antonio saloons

Fred Dorai. 17 year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Dojul, died last Wed
nesday uight of congestion of the 
brain.

THEATRE ROMANCE

From her seat In tin* orchestra, life 
behind the* footlights held a groat 
glamor for Sybil Lawton. She pictured 
herself a great actress. And she hail 
talent—enough so that she spurned a 
rieli man’s offer o f marriage and chose 
a career.

But her path to fame was full of 
hard work in a cheap shirk company 
when* this gently reared girl stiffen'd 
many Insults and tribulations. Her pro
tector. advisor and friend was Jim 
Roberts, a down-and-out actor regener
ated through her encouragement.

One day in* found her in tin* arm s of 
Stewart Thrall, an nctnr-prodtni*r who 
laid prom I si xl stardom to Sybil. "I 
know yon’re a married man. and ynu’n* 
not going tfTtriile with this little girl.

if I can help it," was Knliert*' threat 
to Thrall.

This is one of the many interesting 
situations in the Playgoers feature. "A  
Pasteboard CrownJWl »Lowing Friday 
night at tin* Star Theatre, with an nil 
star cast, including Evelyn Greeley. 
Roliert Elliott, Eleanor Woodruff and 
others.

CARDBOARD—  BLOTTERS
Tne > cus lias a genii slock of card- 

heard i 1 ussirUvl c o n » : j i a o  have li;c 
large while blotters.

!Vrk*!d’:, Co::der. i*d Sntol.e.
Wright’s IL:ni Pickle.
Wright’s Smoke Flavor.
At Mason Drug Company. .*'•(*•

Subscribe for »tie News tou&.t

FROM FREDERH K SB l RG STAND
ARD

Wedfiesduy iuorniug a- Mr. Walter 
Kbiertier wiis intcmlbig fo adjust mi 
ice (renili freezer whicli wns driven by 
cugine power, ime o f bis tlngers was 
• ungili in thè i*ng wliccis. As thè grip 
i f  thè wliccls tigiiteiied. Mr. Klnerner 
jerkeil lonse his finger, therehy tea ring 
off thè unii and llitiieflog a 1 >11 infili 
wotiml.

Tlie jiast sevi-ral \vi*eks turkeys bare 
iss a «vniing to tln* town in a greater 
ttimlsT tinnì pri ir to th»> Christina*
Ho'idays. It is estimatisi thnt onr locai 
I nuli r.v ih a ter» bave 1«, tight lietweon 
B < » aud l-V co  tnrke-s silice Jaint-
i r  1 t The drcssivg plani dTessisi 
S.MJI turkeys lasf week.

Tlie 1923 Gilii-spic County Fair »vili 
tw ln*ld 011 Angust 24. 2-’>. and 2*1. The 
- «  . Su a ¡ ¡1 1 wlil Is* heiil August 11. 
•o 17. inclusive. :• *>«1 tlie B» erne Fair 
011 Aiigii-t ",1't. Sept. 1. 2 a ni 3 Kcrr- 
ville will no* ho’d a Fair this yi*nr.

SOMETHING NEW
Wliituian s Piiik Package at 

ir. MASI »N I tltl'G  n iM P ’Y.

ynu ha ve • lrken s to Seti, den’t 
fai! to get my ;,rlix*s

C lllt  KENS
tl-*f .1 .1 HiHNSON

Maia* it ¡1 box of King's ehocolatea. 
Uwl Drng Sture. 28-tf

¡ Both Poor and Rich Complain |

T H E gentle art o f getting back to normalcy does not seem 
to be working out very well in practice. The rich are not 
any better satisfied than the poor i f  their plaints are to be 

believed. Rich men point out that our unscientific system of 
taxation is stripping them o f two-thirds of their income, and, as 
a result, they must put their money into non-taxahle securities 
instead of into the productible lines o f industry. On the other 
side o f the fence we learn that the workingman’s wages have 
not kept in step with the cost of living, and so he is dissatisfied. 
Unquestionably, there has been n more marked readjustment of 
wages in many lines than there has in tlie prices one must pay 
for the things necessary to live.

Compared with the top prices reached during the war boom, 
in May, 1920, there has been a decline in prices o f 29i£ per 
cent. This standing alone sounds encouraging, hut the fact is 
that prices today stand 53% per cent above the average an Au
gust 1. 1914, according to figures supplied by R. H. Dunn Co. 
The tilt in prices, however, has come to us gradually, stealing on 
us as we slept. For instance, in November it was only 1% per 
cent. The total advance, however, since January 1. 1922. has 
been 12% per cent, and disguise it as we may, the housewife hns 
felt the strain. Tho big business of the world is done on credit 
which is more or less elastic, hut 1he wife of the small wage 
earner must settle with the butcher and the grocer every week.

The inclination is to blame the small merchant in the belief 
that he is charging extortionate profits, hut. as a fact, lie is as 
much in the grip of the system as the ultimate consumer. The 
trouble lies with our army of middlemen and our faulty means 
o f distribution. The army of hands through which an apple 
must pass from tree to table is enough to make the angels weep. 
Apples selling at 25 cents each decorate many New York store 
windows, and in the fashionable shops they are being offered at 
three for a dollar.

Cooperative Marketing

IN every part o f the country people are learning the lesson of 
co-operative marketing.
Georgia is learning the lesson of this sane and progressive 

kind of marketing wisely and well. Every day the people of 
this state are drawing nearer and nearer to a perfect realization 
o f the things that will come to pass by the enforcement of the 
Tight methods of progress.

This fine co-operative marketing idea, as applied to cotton, 
has produced very fine results in Georgia. Watermelons have 
been put on a better business basis lieeause o f co-operative market
ing, and the peanut growers arc obtaining excellent results.

The Georgia farmers are accomplishing much in the raising 
o f peanuts. In Cochran, Georgia, last week, peanuts sold as 
high as $107 per to n .^

California is leading the country in co-operative marketing. 
There are twenty-five distinct state-wide marketing associations 
in this state ; others are being organised.

This great question deserves to be carefully studied by all 
ffho are interested in real progress along agricultural lines.

Proper organization of various agricultural products into 
eo-operative marketing associations in this state will mean a very 
rich degree of prosperity. Xt is something worth thinking about.

J )  un dirties

THE FEATURELESS FLAPPERS |
r p i I E  flapper is not to be con-' 

demned per se because she is ' 
a flapper. 4

But she is to be criticized be
cause of the methods she uses 
to become a flapper.

I f  you mean by a flapper an 
unsophisticated, innocent, child
like young girl, with the legiti
mate child short dress, eurlv 
hair, red cheeks, hounding spirit, 
then let nature make the flap
per.

The artificial flapper of today 
is disgusting, and to an honest, 
serious man she is an object of 
pity.

She has used artificial means. 
She is using the cosmetics that 
destroy her skin, rob her of the 
distinctive features that belong 
to the sweet girl. She is a fear 
tureless creature. She is an un
attractive person. She is an ob
ject o f pity. She is a female 
deserving the protection and 
prayers of honest people.

The drug store cannot produce 
nature’s rose and hang it on the 
cheek of a girl. No artificial 
power has ever been able to put 
the flash in the human eye, or 
the sweetness in the human soul, 
or the magnetism in the human 
heart. The moving dummies, 
the drug store flappers, the cos
metic females are hideous, piti
able, and featureless.

The mothers of the country 
are responsible for the feature
less girl and for the destruction 
of female beauty. God have 
mercy on the country when the 
featureless flapper become* th e  
socia l gKMIk
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Expect the purest and freshest drugs obtaina
ble when you have prescriptions compounded. a 
That’s what you get in all medicines that come g
from the

Ci
o

I
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O w l  D r u g  S t o r e  !
Safety—Courtesy—Promptness |
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/Piiocie& p \
E.ilerbih.eil \\ it!i Dinner

«la v Ot* 1UM « i« '*  n*
M ** . lu la  1•i* r* i-liW ale wn*

n llioM .1. • :i;li tra t tu rkey
able «1«*« •«»!«♦ inll*. lu «•ru ,ge

w t*rv  w ry that unti a ... car-

M.*» I * . l i v ' a l f  bad n* In r uu«-*t* 
Mr amt Mr« > tii I.. lin e . \lr. a .1 
Mr* Walter IV. Mr. uml Air*.
Kljriu E Eckert. Mr ami Mrs w  |. 
■Marshall. ami Mi** Mari** Hro-kmaii.

Uniiiai '* Mi**i«mar> >w iely

; .■ Woman* Missloi.ary Society 
tn> • t nr tin* home of Mr.*. Car! 

laua** * Ttt«-*<hiy afternoon, Ft*l*. <;rli, 
whieli time tin* following program I* 

♦*i U* carried out: 
opening »otiir 1o*
Subject for th«* day—'IV ork iu j for 

Mexican* Here and There.
I.**adi*r—Mr*. Jennie William*
Ilihle I.MM1M—■'Je»us, the Iviuib of 

• iod". John 1:11**:’"
Prayer.
H e a d in g— ‘•Solitude", Mrs. Ed Smith.

Musk* on Edison.
S.nio|nds o f "A  Missionary’s Ex|*eri-

• <e in l ' en n gel is tie It inerii tion’*, Mrs.
Starks.

S.mg 241.
• 'e iit** f— 4jue*tion* on the Mission

ary work.

Presto Music Club

Th* I ’r*-*t*> Music Club met nt the 
U gh School Ituililing Inst Friday at
:i ".o i>'( !*k !;. Very Interesting lessons 
‘ er» had in liiirinoiiy, history and pul*-
i'c M liOol Illllslc.

The fallowing program will Is* had 
Prilla v. February 2. 

l ’ Inno Sol.*—Marie lleinrieli.
H **n d i n g— H u I >.v Grote, 
l ’ ano Solo— Ethel Eehuiberg.
Sjass-h—Jennie lairing 
Taut Esther Christines and tilgn 

File \V....I.

Woman's I iterary Club

\m iutere*ri*ig meeting o f the W o
man'* Literary Snelety was li*‘l*l Jnim- 
ar. 2otli with Mrs. Hollo W. Bridge*. 
The bulk o f famous authors were ills*
cussed.

The program for the next meeting. 
February 1st. is American Poets (mein 
and for the February 8th meeting the 
program will !>e American Poets 
i womeni.

THE EXPERIMENT
By M O L L I! MATHER

(C . 1923, W s iu ro  N .w .p tp .r  Union.)

Patricia’s guardlun sighed. It was 
not the first time that hie niece hud 
brought from him this sign of dla- 
tresa.

“ My dear Bob,”  he suld, “ I don’t see 
how I cun Iniluence Patsy to marry 
you, 'though thnt is the dearest wish 
of my henrt. You have those staying 
qualities that Patricia's willfulness 
needs. Why is she averse to you?"

“ Averse I” Bob exclaimed, Indig
nantly. “ Why, Put loves me— as much 
as she can settle down to love any
body.”

The man leaning ugalnst the desk 
smiled.

“  ‘ When she will, she will,’ "  he quot
ed. “ ‘und you may depend on t.’ 
•When she won’t, she won’t, and 
there’s an end on’t.’ ”

’T>id you ever try making Patsy 
Jealous? I ’ve heard that is a great 
remedy for tardiness in love."

“ I've thought I'll like to try her out 
on that." L!oi> said.

A stenographer entered the office 
at fid* moment, and gathering up some 
notes left the room.

“ I will see you presently, Miss 
Ortne,”  the lawyer said. The young 
woman smiled. Bob wheeled about as 
she smiled.

“Jove I”  he exclaimed, “ what a 
graceful, ladylike girl. Poise, Barney, 
poise, in every line. Where’d she
come from?”

Barnett Adame sank into a chair.
“ I've Just thought o f a possible 

plan, Boh," lie returned. "Better stay 
a few minutes. Miss Ortne is a par
ticular friend of Pat's. You have not 
l>eeu privileged to meet her. because 
the girl forswears society In general. 
She was Patricia's college chum. It 
was Pat who persuaded me to employ 
her, an<l Miss Orme hns made good In 
tlie business world. Occasionally Put 
brings tier to take dinner with us. 
Mi*s Orme is always eager to show 
her gratitude to me for my interest 
in her behalf. Also, she knows our 
delightful, provoking Pnts.v well. Anil 
Is us anxious as I for her future wel
fare. Alt of which,” ndiled Barnett 
Adams, "lend* up to the plan which 1 
am considering. It might he well to 
ask l ’at to Invite her friend to the 
house for several evenings—and If 
you happened in, thnt would appear 
only the nnturnl thing. Miss Orme 
forewarned, would, I think, he able 
to resist your dangerous fascination. 
Boh, If you should devote yourself to 
her for a short space o f time. I f  our 
dlllicult charge shows signs of Jeal
ousy— well, then, press your advan
tage."

Boh. passing out Inter through an 
adjoining office, glanced toward the 
smooth, dark head o f Miss Olive Ortne 
and thought tliut his task would not 
be a hard one.

“O f course I'll psk Ollle, the dear," 
Patsy warmly assured her uncle that 
evening— and In return for my will
ingness, you'll come out of your shell, 
guurdian Barney, won’t you?”

“ It's one thing being a bachelor by 
preference— and another to be sejttsh

Capital Stock
$50,000

Surplus
$50,000

The eight-hour day for 
the working man and the 
twenty-four hour day for 
his working dollar make
a financial combination 
you can’t beat.
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SUNSHINE CONFECTIONERY
We are headquarters for Confections, Toilet Articles, Social Stationery,

Office applies. Etc.

SC HOOL SUPPLIES A SPE C IALTY

o I f  you need something refreshing, visit our fountain and ire cream parlor 

o  We operate the Mason Bottling Works and have anything you wish in
Bottled Drinks

0 When In town make our store your headquarters. Remember, you are

alway s welcome
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In your own satisfaction. I'll let Bob 
come, und we will have a Jolly eve
ning together."

The evening, when it arrived, was 
not as Jolly as anticipated. And 
there seemed to be no reason for this. 
Patricia, nt the piano, could not un
derstand what was the matter. Uncle 
Barnett had come obligingly "out o f 
his shell"— or out of his usual com
fortable place in his study, and Olive 
Orme was her gny, old-time, college 
self. Bob was apparently charmed 
with this heretofore unknown friend 
of Patsy’s, and Ignoring Uncle Bar
ney, lingered to chat nt her side. 
Patricia remained at the piano. She 
was alone— u novel experience for the 
popular young woman. When Miss 
Orme arose to go. Bob, with n hurried 
excuse to Patricia, went with her.

“ Wouldn’t do to let the girl go home 
alone," he whispered.

Patsy gathered up her music. “ Good
night," she abruptly told her guardian.

Patricia's guardian was SAdly dis
tressed—and the hall which he had 
started rolling was now Impossible to 
stop.

Without invitation the formerly dis
tant Miss Orme came frequently to 
Patricia's home to spend an evening, 
and on these evenings Bob also would 
be sure to appear.

Back In the office the employer re
garded his stenographer with In
creasing coldness. And while Miss 
Orme appeared to be perplexed by 
this attitude, she was not distressed.

A fter a succession of sleepless 
nights Barnett Adams felt called upon 
to ask his former favorite a question.

He summoned Bob.
“Your plan?” he asked caustically. 

M a y  I be permitted to know If It has 
had the desired result, or have you 
become Indifferent regarding that re
sult?”

Bob grinned.
“Those two precious girls have been 

taking us in,” he said.
"Seems that Olive dropped a hint 

of our experiment and they decided 
to piny up to us. However, Patsy Is 
going to marry me. Says she had no 

j Idea thnt I could play the flirting game 
so expertly, and cannot afford to take 
further risk. And Patsy also says,”  
added Bob, the grin widening, “ that 
the experiment has shown her the 
state o f your feelings toward Olive. 
And as fa r as Olive Is concerned— 
Pat thinks we might make It a doubla 
wedding.

“ You can’t beat Patricia,“ her lovar 
added proudly.

All Patriot Had to Qivo.
The flag which accompanied Gari- 

onldl In all his expeditions, has been 
discovered In the chapel of the Villa 
Arson o f Nice, which belongs to Count 
Ilaymoud de Castellnne. It is stated 
thnt Garibaldi stood godfather to the 
little daughter of his friend, Coinenda- 
tore Arson de Salnt-Joseph, and ap
peared at the baptism with his flag, 
which he presented with the words, 
“This is all a soldier can give.”  Count 
Ruymnnd presented the flag to tha 
Massena museum.
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NOTIONS—NOVELTIES 

TINW ARE—GLASSWARE 

| WOODENWARE

| C A S H  V A R I E T Y  S H D P  

The Same for Less
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Typewriter ribbons, 80a Newt Office.
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IF YOU ARE ENGAGED IN BUSINESS YOU 
HAVE NEEDS FOR COMMERCIAL PRINTING AND 
THE NEWS W ANTS YOUR ORDERS. (THOSE ARE 
FACTS, TOO)

HOW ARE YOU FIXED ON

LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS, ENVELOPES, BILL 
HEADS, STATEMENTS, SALES SLIPS, INDEX 
CARDS, SHIPPING TAGS, ORDER BLANKS, BLANK 
NOTES, ETC. ?

DO YOU NEED ANYTHING IN THE W A Y  OF 
SPECIAL PRINTED FORMS, BOOKLETS, CIRCU
LARS, LETTERS OR OTHER ADVERTISING M AT
TER?

THE NEWS HAS AN EQUIPMENT WHICH IT IS 
PROUD OF, AND WE BOAST OF BEING ABLE TO 
HANDLE BIG JOBS AND SMALL ONES IN A  M AN
NER T H A T  W ILL SATISFY THE MOST DISCRIMIN
ATING PEOPLE, AND A T  PRICES BELOW THOSE 
OF THE CITY PRINTING PLANTS WHERE HIGH 
RENTS AND LABOR HAVE A  BEARING ON THE 
PRICES.

SOCIAL PRINTING NEATLY DONE

WEDDING INVITATIONS AND ANNOUNCE
MENTS, PARTY INVITATIONS, VISITING CARDS, 
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS, CORRESPONDENCE 
CARDS AND STATIONERY, PROGRAMS FOR AN Y 
AND A LL  SOCIAL GATHERINGS.

IF YOU PLAN A  SOCIAL FUNCTION, LET US 
FIGURE WITH YOU ON PRINTED INVITATIONS, 
SCORE CARDS, PLACE CARDS, PROGRAMS, ETC.
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MASON COUNTY NEWS
BOND PAPERS. CARDBOARDS. LARGE BLOT

TERS. CARBON PAPER, TYPEWRITER RIB
BONS. SECOND SHEETS. SHIPPING 

TAGS, INDEX CARDS
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Plus Value in Brimming Measure
The New Overland Sedan gives you everything that 
other sedrn values of today would lead you to ex
pect, plus:
—greater com;ort. Triplex Springs (patented) which 
provide riding qualities not duplicated in any other
car of the same sue.
—greater beauty. The hood is higher. The lines are 
longer. The steel body is finished in Royal Blue.
— greater economy. Twenty-five and more miles to 
the gallon of gasoline. Six Timken bearings in front 
and rear axles. Ovei size, first quality Fisk Cord tires.

The New

Touring $525 Roadster $525 Coupe $795
AU tuces f. o. b. Toledo

WOOD AUTO CO., Mason, Texas.

A Grand Champion Cow from Kentucky 9s5*
Loved I Not Honor 

More

By M A R T H A  W I L L IA M S
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U(j<«lfor(l won lift- lion.«is nt the American Royal Livestock 
K: !•—  t «u recently. Breadth. frotif. thick and even flesh

T 1 ’ -nl r ,. V,

Frank Rniudeuhcrgcr was here la-t meet, hut said the rain was of much 
Saturday from hi» ranch home in the benefit anyway ami more is being “X- 
Hilda country and statin uio ram of 1 *” ,,>n-
a few days previous was not siU!i,-ietit —  —
3n hi:- section to make the »nofstur-« Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office
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! “ S t r o n g  aa id  W e l l ”

" X  WISH you could know how 
X  much 1 am improved since 

taking the Cardui,'’ writes 
Mrs. Nannie Brown, ol Black 
Rock, Ark. "You wouldn’t know 
me for the same weak invalid 1 
was before I took it. At my . . .  I 
had to keep off my feet or 1 would 
fall. 1 couldn’t do my housework, 
and just got where I’d most as lief 
be dead as living. Some one told 
my husband of Cardui. He got

it for me and I took three bottles 
before 1 stopped—then off and on 
for the last three years just as a 
tonic. 1 saw a decided improve
ment after my first bottle. 1 used 
the three, and was able to do my 
work with ease, and now I sew 
for my family and for others. 1 
am feeling fine, and strong and 
well."

Take Cerduil It may be just 
the medicine you need.

CARD U I
The Woman’s Tonic

II
N
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1923, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

“Thunder and catnip!" Squire John
son roared, his tone supplying all the 
profanity the syllables lucked. "What's 
this you’re guyin'? Molly Mix bus 
gone and bought the Melloo place 
right under my nose? Take my word 
—she’ll rue her bargain before a year 
older.”

‘ ‘Squire— 1 lay not. Maybe I don’t 
know wimmen nigh as well as you do, 
but 1 sorter reckon to know Miss Polly 
from way buck and the word go. She 
makes er full hand ut anything ye’ve 
I lie mind ter start—bein’ good friends 
er bad, playin’ high er low. Fact is, 
I sorter think site’s beat ye some ways 
ef you give her high, low’, Jack und the 
game ter start with. Be blamed ef I 
d«>n’t like her and her ways—so well 
I always think wlmt er pity she didn’t 
happen ter be er man.” Zeke Triplett 
answered, settling himself easier In 
side-saddle position on the back of 
Iminpliug, bis round roan pony, In 
preparation for a long session of 
gossip.

“ ’(iree with yer erbout that last— If 
site wus only a he tliar’d be a chance 
to lick some er the contrariness out o f 
her,”  tlie ’squire returned. “ Fact Is,” 
lie went on, “ if she’d only a-been 
switched properly ’twould a-ntade her 
the right sort— fairish as women go. 
But no. Her old dad saw the sun rise 
and set in her—she had her way from 
the time she crawled— and that ain’t 
good fer nothin’ human—”

"Say, weren’t your old dad prutty 
much the same sort?" Zeke asked In
nocently, hut with a subdued twinkle. 
The ’squire scowled— redder he could 
not grow, answering in his best church 
voice: "E f my pa never laid the weight 
of his hand on nte you can bet hit 
was because I never had need of It. 
Granny said to her dyin’ day they 
didn’t raise boys like me these times.”

Schoolmaster Likens tells me he’s 
glad they don’t—his hoy’s teachln’ now, 
ye know—and him and his passel have 
er h— of er time hikin’ and campin’ 
tergether. Ole man says that’s the 
one bit o’ ra’ale progress he can ketch 
n-hold on—boys show in’ men how ter 
be boys agin.”

"Nobody could ever a-showed him 
anything— pig-headed old crabapple, 
wusser than the Polly Mix— she was 
Polly Gray then. And they got erlong 
line— so much alike, I  reckon,” the 
’squire returned acidly, then suddenly: 
"D ’ye know what she paid fer the 
land? Makes me mad to think how I 
set weltin’ fer the Melloo gals ter 
come ter my price, rd e-glve theirs 
rvther’n have each a neighbor—"

“ She won’t bite unless ye set her 
back up,”  Zeke Interrupted. “ She paid 
every cent she was asked, anti said 
— ‘Why not? They’ve got land 1 want. 
I ’ve got money they want.’ So they 
traded. Monev came from her stepson, 
.Toe Mix. He paid handsome for Iter 
dower right— they like each other well 
enough— but neither wanted tor live 
with tother."

“ Don’t blnnte him." the ’squire 
broke in with emphasis.

Zeke laughed tnntallzingly. then 
said: “ Maybe lilt’s all ’uppenod for
the best— Miss Polly has took one of 
her Gray nieces ter live with Iter—so 
your son Tommy can mHrry the place 
— that’s cheaper’n buyln’ lilt.”

“ I’ll disown him If lie ever thinks of 
sech foolishness.” the 'squire sput
tered.

“ Easy! easy!” Zeke cautioned. 
“ Young Schoolmaster Likens, they tell 
me, 'sgot a mortgage on the Gray gal 
—so after all ye may owe sulvatiou 
ter the breed."

With that he rode off, laughing fit
fully and now und ugain rubbing Ids 
hands. He had riled the ’squire beau
tifully— a thing that always pleased 
Not that he hated that excellent gen
tleman, but because, as be told him
self, it was good fun to cut the comb 
of a cook that crowed overloud. He 
felt that be bad sown seed to spring 
up— Into what harvest he could not 
guess.

Polly Mix bad sloughed the Mrs. 
when she burled her man—partly out 
o f inchoate rebellion against the mar
ried woman status, more to aggftivate 
the tabby cats who bad gossiped 
about her ceaselessly since she was in 
short frocks. Iler youth hud been 
careless— site bad married a widower. 
In a climax o f rebellion against the 
kinfolk who wanted to adopt and 
“ make a lady o f her” after her father 
died. The husband bail been foolishly 
fond o f her— children might have made 
her as fond of him. Lacking them she 
bad refused to take more than a 
moiety o f what he left. Naturally her 
stepson, as kind as he was dull, had 
ileall liberally with her In the wind up 
of atl'alrs. Ills new w ife and Miss 
Polly were exactly criss-cross In 
everything— It was a heap better to 
keep them friendly enemies than black 
and bitter oiv*s. I f  only Joe bad 
glimpsed Miss EKa Gray earlier! Polly 
bad Intuitively understood that—so 
had denied herself the child’s com
pany until Joe wps fully and safely 
anchored.

Elsa was a sunbeam in the sad 
Mellon house. Not sad for bmg— what 
with new paint, new paper, daintily 
chosen furniture, books, flowers, out
side and in, the place did not know 
Itself at rlie end o f three months. 
So avowed young Epictetus I.lkens 
when lie was permitted l come nnf 
see it. He had known the p i -e well— 
It had been Ids s ’ • approach to a 
home In Ids motherless hoy hood—now 
lie found no truce o f wlmt lie remem
bered.

“ Witch work! Lucky this Is not 
the day o f Salem,” lie s .hi as they sat 
down to supper. "But I have to «.ugh 
thinking of what Kate and fla re  w««g!d 
say to it ull—you know . ;«ey made me 
cull them that way—sec cd to thin., 
it made us of an age."

"And every bit as old as J am,” Miss 
Polly interjected mildly. “ Bat, la! 
Who'd blame ’em? They wei< born 
fifty at ¡cast. So it made no d lffe i. a<-e 
how they dressed or spoke, or any
thing. Truly, 1 give thanks to God 
when they got married after such long 
tryiu’. Women ought all to wurry— 
once. I ain’t sayin’ they ought to 
stay married If the yoke gulls too 
hurd."

“ Men ought to marry as often as 
they get the chance,”  Epictetus said 
superbly. “ I tell dad so every day, al
most. 1 wonder why he don’t marry? 
He lost my mother when I wasn’t 
three months old.”

‘‘He may have his reasons,”  Miss 
Polly said, hut she looked steadily into 
her plute for at least two minutes.

Epictetus came often— sometimes he 
brought his father. Miss Polly quickly 
made her house, Cedar Trees, a hos
pitable center. ’Squire Johnson swal
lowed his grievances, whatever they

were, and tagged along with Son 
Tommy, a personable, broad-shoul
dered six-foot fellow, as sunny-faced 
as Hie ’squire himself was sour. 
Tommy rut her put Epictetus out of 
court, but nothing to compare with 
the eclipse that Likens pere cast over 
tlie 'squire— who might have takeu out 
copyright on the adjectives hard- 
limey ami hard-boiled. There was 
armed truce betwixt him und Miss 
Polly, but Elsa could twist him about 
her taper finger.

"You hound!”  be said affectionately 
to Tommy; “ If you go and let that 
giinglin' hlg-nose splay-foot Likens fel- _ 
low cut me out o f the daughter I have v. 
set my heart on you'll be sorry for 
it good and plenty.”

“ Surest thing you ever know, sir,”  
countered Tommy; "but not on your 
account—strictly on my own.”

Likens pere talked to Miss Polly, 
not his son. “ You must know my w ife 
Is dead," he begun. “ Else I should not 
be coming here. Rut I must tell you 
something more— she went mad when 
our boy was bora—and tried to kill 
him- her own little child. Thank God, 
she never knew— after years o f raving 
Fhe became Imbecile. Too late I knew 
her mother had been the same— 
her mother’s grundfuther likewise.
So I am going to counsel iny son 
agulnst marriage— especially now that 
cynic fate has mode him rich. Almost 
on her deathbed Ids mother Inherited 
a fortune— a trust fund passes to him.
I want him to get the good o f It— 
to travel, to see. know, hear, all that 
Is possible— thus he may escape the 
fninily curse— at least not pass It on.
1 have tried to save him by keeping 
him busy, happy— and poor. You 
know I am not quite a pauper, but I 
have let Idni work Ids way as far as 
possible. Now—what do you advise?”

"Why ask uie?" said Miss Polly, 
lie  gave her a eouqielling look, suy- 
ing: “ Because you have known all
along the truth—and helped me to 
face It us never man was helped. I 
was scarcely older than my eldest pu
pil when 1 came to teach here. Your 
bright bravery, your sympathy saved 
me from despair. < ’an 1 requite all 
that by making the cldld o f your love 
unhappy?”

"Never you worry over that. Tommy 
Johnson is a sufficient antidote— even 
ef 'Telus hadn’t the nose be carries,”
Miss Holly Hung back ut him. “ But, 
cli, how I'll miss the child 1 When I 
lose her It will be like the world com
ing to an end."

"I-et me try to fill the void,”  Likens 
pere said gently. “ Po lly ! You know
how It was. I could not love thee, 
dear, so much, loved I not honor 
more."

“ Let it go at that!” said Miss Polly 
— but she put her hand In his with a 
diiy.xling smile.

RARELY TAKES SECOND MATE

Reason Why Orientals Regard Wild 
Ctese as Logical Harbingers of 

Marital Felicity.

Drink and food figure in the re
ligious observances o f many peoples. 
In fact, blit few peoples betroth and 
wed without eating or drinking to
gether, symbolically, and us a rite. 
1 « (lowing are but u haphazard few 
of the thousands of instances o f food 
and drink having a functional signifi
cance «-I betrothals and marriages:

The 1. gh-born Pole throws the wild 
boar he h. s speared at his betrothed's 
feet. The h.-trothlng Bretons drink 
brandy am! • .-it white bread together. 
The Japanese lirlde and groom drink 
sake. The old Romans had their 
hymeneal meal, I he Germans their 
hymeneal ale. The ancient Britons 
drunk marriage mead. The Just-mar
ried Turkish bride and groom eat 
sweetmeats from lip to lip.

Orientals regard wild geese as great 
harbingers of marital fidelity— as when 
one dies its mate rarely remates. Once 
a widow or widower, always a widow 
or widower, with the geese of the Yel
low seu.

I  em always in the -narket fo r fat 
hogs and chickens. Get my prices. J. T. 
Johnson. 31-tf.
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Ask Your Dealer For
H O M E  G R O U N D  C O R N  M E A L  

Every Sack Guaranteed

We exchange meal any day of the week. You 
don’t have to wait until Saturday to have your
corn ground.
*

___________/ *______

Mason Ice Power
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m a s o n  covmrr mwa. m a s o n , w i t
¡ f is a g f ia a a a i^ ^

K 5 You can depend on our stock being fresh| 
j ¡and complete at all times. 1
l j
j i Deliveries made promptly.
*
|  E .  L e m b u r g  &  B r o .  j
J jDRY GOODS GROCERIES]
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CARL R lN fiE  ROSCOE RUNGE
County Attorney

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law 

Mason - - - Texas
LICENSED TO PRACTICE IN  THE UNITED STATES AND ALL  

STATE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN  THE PRACTICE OF
CRIM INAL LAW.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
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M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO MASON TO BRADY

OEO. W HITE VON W HITE

We solicit your express hauling to and from these and intervening 
towns. Have good ears and make good Unit on both routes. . Special 
courtesies shown passengers and the fares are reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY. 'PHONE US FOR INFORMATION
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Gatt-s' Super-Tread Tires nnrt Tested —
I PôS

Tubes Sold hr Otto Sebmldt. IStf

M. C. 1. MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

k
SURGEON

OFFICE OVER OW L DRUG STORE
\

DR. W. W. BEACH
PHYSICIAN AN1» SURGEON 

Special Attention Given to Fitting 
Glasses, and Ear, Eye, Nose 

and Throat
Office over Mason Drug Co.

Res. 'Phone 17 Office ’Phone 83
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AMBITIONS

They Grow 'em Big" 
In North Dakota

Alfred P. C. Petseh Lamar Thaxtoe 
Fredericksburg

Petseh &  T h a x to n
Attor na ys aA Law  

Practice State and Federal Coarta.

J. W. Haase’s Market
CHOICE MEATS ALW AYS ON 
HAND—BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST  

MASON NATIONAL BANK

Alfred Hibdon Meat 
Market

One door north Larlmore A 
Grote’s Store. W ill appreciate a 
portion of your trade.
CHOICE MEATS. PORK, SAU
SAGE, PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS, BREAD, ETC.

The City
Meat Market & Bakery

W. A. ZESCH t  SON Props. 
Located in the Bridges Building, one 

doer eest of Louis Schmidt’s Store

By RUTH LONG

( • ,  I » ! » ,  by McClura Newspaper Syndic*!*.)

The alluring promise of fall caught 
at the hetirt of u young woman swing
ing lazily In a hammock under the 
trees. A book of French studies lay 
open on the ground. *

That morning she bad received an 
offer of the position of French teacher 
In the local high school. But the first 
burst of enthuslusm over that had 
passed. Now she was asking herself 
whether It were wise to settle down In 
her home town.

The cheery greeting of a young man 
Interrupted her thoughts. He vaulted 
over the fence opposite, covered the 
spnee between them In three steps and 
sprawled himself at her feet.

“Hello, old bookworm,” lie smiled. 
“I hear you’ve landed a position. Con
gratulations.”

Mabel Turner nodded. “Walt, Hor
ace. I was Just debating whether It 
weren’t ombltlonless to take the first 
offer—and that here at home.”

“Why get city ambitions, Mabs! 
This may lead to something else," the 
young man suggested. “I've landed a 
Job, too. Old Uncle Harvey Is to Ini
tiate me Into his woolen business. 
Pretty soft."

“I hope you’ll settle down, then,” sh* 
scolded. "You never took life serious
ly— ”

“Which reminds me of my errand, 
Mabs,” Horace interrupted, sitting up» 
his arms about his knees. “Fve fallen 
In love."

“And you Just out of college! When, 
pray, did you fallt”

“Almost overnight. Yon know 
Almee Dupont, the little French girl 
who was here last summer! She’s 
back, visiting her aunt. She’a bowled 
me over. Surprised!"

“Rather. And where do I come In!”
“Your French. The language and I 

quarrel. Almee chatters In It most of 
the time, and I haven’t told her my 
predicament Can’t yon teach me the 
essential— conversation! I know tbs 
grammar. Come t”

“Are you sure she Isn’t after the 
money your father left you!" Mabel 
asked candidly.

Horace frowned. She knew she hart 
him, but It was for his good. She 
pptted his shoulder then and picked up

Johu Aasen, 24 years old. of Minot, 
N. D.. dldu t know what to do with 
his 8 feet 9 Inches ami 450 pounds 
until the screen star. Harold Lloyd, 
sent out a distress call for a giant to 
help him on an unfinished film. Now 
be 1« lu the movies— and he has 
made good.

the French book.
"The key to love," she laughed. “Til 

do my best as a locksmith."
The lessons began next day—the 

most disquieting lessons maid ever 
gave to mnn. When Horace stumbled, 
Mabel's eyes softened. She watched 
his face when he spoke, missing his 
pronunciation.

Sometimes he would return her 
glance with the old boy-look crouching 
In his eye«, then turn abruptly away 
with a Jest.

One evening he sent word that 
Almee wanted him. The lesson must
wait.

When Mabel asked for Almee the 
next day in her best conversational 
French, Horace replied In the curt eat 
possible Kingllsb. lie accused Mabel 
of being peevish, und she told him he 
was out of sorts. He was, and showed 
It. Mabel missed his tensing, too—the 
surest proof of their good fellowship. 
Almee ubsorbed him. Mabel was a re
bellious means to the end.

When the lesson was to begin that 
evening, Horace was surprised when 
Mabel threw the book on the table.

"Are you disgusted with my stupid
ity!" he asked.

“I am disgusted with everything," 
Mabel confessed. "We are wasting our 
time, Horace. Why not give up the 
lessons ! ’*

“Tills Is a new side of yon, Mabel, I 
never knew this side In college. Never 
really knew you. It's like getting ac
quainted with a new girl."

“Woman, you mean, Horace," Mabel 
corrected, frozen a little by his formal 
use of her name. “You knew the girl 
at school."

“I'm a bit afraid of the woman. 
She's so—elusive. It’s almost as If a 
mnn could never offer you anything 
worth while enough to hold you away 
from the heights. Such a contrast I"

"To whom!” She half knew what 
he would say by the flood of warmth 
that gladdened her.

Horace evaded. “I might have been 
engaged to Almee this minute if It 
hadn’t been for you. She tried hard 
enough to lead me on. I have learned 
to ‘count time by heart throbs’ rather 
than to murmur ‘par let'; to carry 
away the memory of your eyes, the 
tone of your voice rather than ‘Je 
vis en espolr,' as I thought I did for 
Almee. Mabs, dear, is there the ghost 
of a show for a poor clumsy chap like 
me! Or are your ambitions beyond 
marriage!”

Mabel wondered If Horace could 
hear her heart singing. “Maybe, after 
all, women are made to fill a sphere 
that men can’t.’’ she admitted. “Wom
an holda her place even though she 
doesn’t speak In congress or dttcovtr 
a new mineral. Children at* qtytng 
all over the world for love  ̂
and a home. That la woman' 
to open her arms and take tfffcB Ol 
My ambition Is high enough, bui BH4B 
I look around. I’d rather be QUMO to 
my own home, reigning over Tttf fam
ily, than be president of all the con
federations in the world.”

“In that case,” Horace conceded, 
“Til loan you to the school for a lit
tle while. But," taking her 
“don’t teach them what you 
taught met."

“We don’t teach love," Mabel smlMd. 
“It Just reaches out and takes pomR  
slon.”

And that Is what Hormae did. too

M n i*
u B tv t
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The C m e r c i a l  Bank
(Unincorporated)

CAPITAL STOCK

RESPONSIBILITY OVER ....

Directors

MRS. ANNA MARTIN, Pres. C. L. MARTIN, Vlee-Prm
MAX MARTIN, Vlce-Pree. HOW ARD SMITH

WALTER M. MARTIN, Cashier FRANK BRANDENBURGER
L. F. CLARK

ä e a a a a a a a a B a a aaaa iBOBnaoDB o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o oD o o n o o apBOH

GHAS. BIERSCHWAbE
REAL ESTATE

A B S TR A C TO R  A N D  N O T A R Y
Ilf BUSINESS SINCE 1885

M A S O N  T E X A S

ooooeoooaooeaeoooooooooooooooooooooooooooeooeeeeee,

IB1, Lange
D ealer in

9 GALVANIZED CISTERNS, F L IE S , T IN  ROOFING, GUTTERING. 
|  GASOLINE ENGINES. W IND  MU. LS, PUMPS. PIPING, PUM P  
: CYLINDERS, PIPE  FITTING. BATH TUBS, M ILK C OOLERS. STEEL  
9 CEILING, ETC. REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON SHORT  
|  NOTICE.
300004000000000000«

It is reported Mrs. Herbert Zvsch 
has been seriously 111 for several days. 
She Is nt the home of Mrs. Herman 
Zeseh.

Let your next tire be a Gate's Sapor*
Tread. Sold by Otto Schmidt. IStf

Mr. and Mrs. Louts Ellis were here 
from Menard last week to spend the 
week-end with relatives and friends of 
this city.

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office.

NO RM S liox CANDY  

C hocolate Nuts and Fruits. 
Chocolate Covered Cherries. 
Chocolate Cream Brasil N ash . 
Norris Gold Boxes.
Dates with Pecans.

MASON DRUG COMPTf.

... -J.

four hens “ board 
all w inter without 

laying enough eggs to

?iay the cost of their 
eed? Don’t blame it 

all on the cold weather 
—proper feed ing will 
produce eggs even in 
winter. I f  hens aren’t 
getting a complete egg 
ration, they can’t lay.

Purina Poultry Chowa 
w ill make your hens 
lay m ore eggs when 
eggs are worth more.
You can prove it on a 
money back guarantee.
Start feeding Purina 
Hen Chow ana Chicken 
Chowder now.

For Safe In 

Checkerboard Baga 
b  .

MAYHEW PRODUCE COMPANY. JT* *

_______* y ' Mason, Texas

: m  I  ■ ■ ■ .
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T H A N K F U L L Y  YOURS
By MARGARET A. SWEENEY

4sw* oy McClure Newepaper y> ndlcfel*)

Mutildu Bound t, slim, short ami six
ty, snt alone hi her basement kitchen. 
Outside, against the shining window 
with its cross curtain of dainty dim- 
10 . the rain slashed and streamed in 
torrents. Miss Hennett, having Just 
finished her uildduy meal, gazed idly 
at the storm-lashed window, and her 
thoughts, from thirty years o f habit, 
began to center about her “ rooming 
guests."

Between the window and her brood
ing eyes there s lic e d  the picture of a 
slim young man in a tawny raincoat, 
dripping wet He carried a violin case, 
and his rather handsome face wus 
white and sulleu.

The picture faded, and Matilda
•rose briskly, and took a black tin 
tray front the shelf behind the stove, 
■nd upon It she pin* »»I a large yellow 
bou-| which she tilled with hot soup 
•nd covered with a plate, heaped with 
butter sandwiches.

Then she climbed the four flights to 
the top floor where, hreuthless. she 
paused to rest. The black tin tray In 
her trembling hands had become 
smeared, and the little woman wiped 
It clean and rearranged the sandwlchea 
before she knocked at the door of the 
“ front »»itiare room."

“ I didn't see you go out this morn
ing. and 1 just remembered that you 
bml a had Cold when you came last 
right," s’.ie explained to her new 
guest. "Now— now don't thank me Ht 
all. hut sit right up atid take this while 
It's lm t"

The young tnnn upon the white Iron 
bod squirmed to a sitting position, and 
the woman placed tile black tin tray 
Upon hi« lap.

" I have the rooms on this floor to 
tidy up." she told hint, “ and I'll he In 
for the tray on my way down."

When the door had »dosed behind 
her ’ he j ung man » ’ »» ravenously nnd 

*• ».»up In great gulps; and 
• ■re -In* returned, the last 
ol disappeared, 
soup was Just tin*." he greet- 

h s landlady when »lie entered,
’ ••hove me I—I appreciate— " 
low 1» \.oir cold—I forg.-t to ask 
Mr.—Mr. Dunlap?"

•ik vi ; it— :» ¡»n't cold. I ’m 
a—a »light th 

:r. w • weather mv v-

Is in the violin case in the closet, an»i 
will you please call up the Thurlow 
Trust tomorrow morning and ask them 
to -end for it?

"1 am going away, provided I am ( 
not caught and sent to Jail, to begin 
all over again, and I am going to try 

1 to be the kind of a man that you, no
doubt, thought me to be when you 
brought me that nice hot soup today, 
because you thought me sick with a 
cold.

“ Some day when I have maile good. 
I'U come and have dinner with you. 

"Thankfully yours,
"JOHN DUNN."

*

To Tell Europe W hen and How Much to Pay U s

The News is headquarters for good 
bond papers; quality being our motto. 
We make a specially of handling bond 
paper in bulk and sell it in large or 
small lots cut to any size desired.

Spanish Crops Fall Oft.
Large decreases In the wheat nnd 

barley crops In Spain are Indicated In 
cablegrams received by the United 
States Department of Agriculture. 
Production of whent is placed at 125,-
478.000 bushels from an acreage o f
10.807.000 acres, compared with 14.V
150.000 bushels fr»>m 10,386,000 acres 
In 1021. Production of barley Is placed 
at 77,528,000 bushels from 4.0S0.t>0o 
acres, compared with 80.320.000 bush
els from 4,333,000 acres In 1921.

This U the House Committee Just after leaving the White House where President Harding outlined 
Id» iKillcy for the Kuroiieau <let>t settlement. They are, left to right: Burton, Ohio; Mondell, Wyo.; Sanford 
aid l-ougworth. Ohio; Campbell, Has.; Towner. Iowa; Madden. 111.; Green. Vermont; Green, lows.

Pay Hay has rolled around for many 
New» subscribers. Take a glance at the 
«late on the label of your paper, it tells 
you bow you stand with us.

EG«SS Pi ili SALE—Black Miuorca. 
To Make World a Bitter Place frolli Itigli producine »traiti». $1.5n |n*r

The persi.n w ho Is n*»t a frali! of nny ; sellini:. \V. I. Mitrscliall. 47-21»*
tldng. who docs thè right thlng hecaust "
lo- htdleves It is tln* right thitig, wh» | I * *K KKN L 1 urnislu*d rosld»*iu*e, 
1« governo»! by faltli ami n«»t l»y fear '• «un* lieretoforc «»»'lip idi by O. II. 
Is thè inlniIraMe uno, An»l if w<* »-tir M fiV . Apple to W. M. Martin. ltp. : 
drive otti Ig’.loiant fear and slavisti ap
pret ensi» n much wlll have been nc W ANTED— To t-xeliuiigf a seveu
cotnpllshed to mtike thè world a bettei

«STAR OPERA H0ÜSE
FR ID A Y  NIG H T 

“ A PASTEBOARD CROWN”

Featuring an A ll Star Cast

SATURDAY N IG H T 

“ FLOW ER OF THE NO RTH "
Featuring Henry K. Walthall and Pauline Starke.

SHOW STARTS AT 7:15 O'CLOCK

A d m i s s i o n :  1 5  & 2 5  C e n t s

place In which to live.— De W olf Hop 
per. in New York Sun.

passenger Studchaker car for a light 
nues or Foni touring-car. StudclMikor 

_________________ is in good tinvhaideili coutlition. Klgin

Eagle Brand Typewriter Ribbons. 80c Kotlunnuu._______ ,, . *»*fc
«1 •: 
1 : 
i
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ink

•T

h«*ll»»l » orn »hdiver« »1>
at »125 pet* Ini., ap-

ont trouble, 
! c i-i otnes

I f  y«»ii have a frien«! or a neighbor •’"U N  -For 
that i» borrowing your News to read, Mu--» '!'• x.i
a»k him to siiliscrilie. It only rusts $1.30 plv "  D. Givol,^ For slun k corn .u 
a year and if it is worth borrowing l ’1'* l'"- 1,1 * * **». apply to Elgin •' 
oc»asinnally, it is worth that measly ( Kot Inna mi. -4«»-tfv
figure.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  B I'I.I.S  FOR SALE— Two Brahmas.
coming fours: M'liMinviieiglitrciillt.-
luv. di . a ltd gentle. 11. Dan Kothiiiann
t ' a-» ' fi \as 15-.: ¡i

old: Mis* Ben- 
: ml from the doer- 

in: “ The »lay niter 
- ty u »1 1-1  ah 

ilg guests to have 
t day I hope

Mr and Mrs. Young McCollum. »>t 
Iv'i . **iIJoy»‘»1 n 'bori visit in Mason 
a * - relatives and friends tin* past
week-end.

IV! .Minin'» ' 
al Ma....  Drill

•¡obraied Box Candi»» 
Company. 45

I't'IP-.- M.E • Iffo, l»k i-,: Re. M. r 
nnd < ■ rids.» K\tra jrootl stork. S ee , 
Chas E» kert* .v 45-tipi

l re
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nnd— 
■ne.

M i"  Thelma Wo».,I wn» mimh»T»»l 
ae • i g th*'«• 'in feri ' g '\i»lt lin* ' tin" 
; in pa vvi , U.

A
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is

. i  ai tl «

-»• was de
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rijlit,”  h»*

»■ml for a 
¡ :ir»*nfs. Mi .1

Neill C Ulti 
. ' : s»»i 11» )■■'»! wwk

• \ fili Mr». » '»,1»•man ■ 
Mrs. Ed Smith.

!.< i»  r
streak ii 
fole fen!
Ii**ot, lili

.. e. 825 fur recovery, J. N. 
v : : A Brewer. Lon

don. I'» \a 4 l-4t p

le -li»- was »-aught in irap. j 
-i • <• Jan. 3rd. answers t»• i
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NOTICE
When I was in Mason last fall, 1 was unable to 

2 take care of all the people who came to me for 
§ treatment. In order that you may not be turn

ed away THIS TIME I have with me Prof. | 
Cochran a scientific Masseur and Chiropractor g

DR. R. O. COLVIN g
a Denver Hotel S
2 O 0-00 O <HMHCKHa<H>CH>CHj0 0 0 0  OgKHOO 0 3  CKKKi O OC O 0 OC OOO 0 OOCTMKKJC

, , , » , , ,  , . ,  , I'rcm It’ iig 'in Mu- nt 11 ti. ui. ii ml
^ 7:15 ji. in. 1» 1». 2.

Sunday s«*h,,»il every Sunday at 10
:i. in.

I’ ru-cr nn*»'ii g Wedu«*siluy nights 
fnllnwing tin* 1st ati.l 3rd Suuday«i.

K» iY G RADER. V. C.

" ... . M,,h " i"1 I c h u r c h  : ioi ic e s  *

GERM IN  M ETHODIST ( i l l  lit 51

m U
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b dnnvlng the 
- ' » i “.* t - 1 I>un-

•I- «1 ' -I. cr.es the
- • ny «• -:>t ••» 11 ir turned

• . »1 wn -*n
■ -in f.*lt lmt. And

. t »-. t e t-i ! *-r : “ I't i glnd 
ip He la 

nd he l»i-'ks t .-it-. : he
• U|, i ,,| ,,f

'• : • f h»*r "r- - • .tl.-st»."
! : '1 .. ust Ti*!.. up liis room

tupi»-i B
'.!:»'• lb  ig Company. 4"

• ¡alviiiiizeil ruiifing at 11 Gro»s«*V

1'« »II SALE 1 »»»i fa r  Bargains; 
»•ne 1 ’»»i-» 1 »»’an. twn Kurd Tnurlitg cars, 
», * ! •i»l Truck w ith sink«* I>ih|\ All in
« * " *, 1 ,-» .ml ; i .... t iruniti* 4 'll y Motor « '«».
Llano. Texas. 4.»MT

«Ulula 
Sllpt.
a: 11 .» m. 

.»»I »lay a. ,.

The News is c»;tii|i|ied to do any and 
nil I imi» of rommerrial, legal or social 
printing. Let n» figure with you »in all 
preldciiis »-em-ctiiilig prinling.

Harry IMuenneke wa 
tliicn/.a the t:i«t week and his 
in tin- burlier shop was ¡n <-hnrg» 
Bert Ki.thmuiui last Saturday.

TOWN lT toU K R TY  For Salo— Until 
viik'il 1-2 interest in lots 8, 9 nnd 10 on j 
V  W. cor. squnre. Fronts 112 feet and I 
I lo  feet iheti. Also undividetl 1-2 in- 
tet'e'l Ill lot . 150x150 fli't  just north 
of alt»,ve lots. Apply to F. A. Gerdes, j 

si. k with in- Mason. Texas. 34-tfc
hair _  _

SU' - - : bool- e' et
ti. tu.— Harry UlueuiK

Services every Sun 
nnd » p. in. ii-«:-ept 4 
a. ni. 1

l'-ayer Meeting i , ,  ry h 
at 7 p. m.

English servici*' on 2nd. 4i. aim 
Sundays at night.

REV. .1 \V. A ’A IT T , I ’ast*

»lay

CHICKENS
If  you have chickens to sell, don't 

fail to get my priées.
pe-.t f i  f  J. J. JOHNSON.

:l> EFW ORTH LE A G l'E

( H K IST IA N  < I I I  KC II

• •t

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID

There will be regulnr services Sun- 
-j day. I hop«« to meet all the meiulH*rs in 

a splendid service. Th«* public will re
ceive a cordial welcome.

J. J. RAY, Pastor.

Pr-*'. ;un for Kpvvorth League Sun-
ihl . l'el, uiirv 1»;

» »j i * » 11 -* ». t: No. 45.
Pnty«*r.
Scripture 1.1 son; Luke 18—>-15.
I nst rt m*-nt ni Music— Miss Esther

be
** pc: ,,r 
!*•:• I" Ig
el r, «•
Ml PldOp 
!r "  I I

¡-■s Benne 
is to the 
n : lie n* 
,*r. nnd. i

read :
;.IHHI Re*

, P-
It V. , 
top

i n.

G IVE C.S TOI H O.lDERS

If you Intend to subsertne Tor nnv 
t rigazim or newspaper, we will ap
ir, ,ite  ri» eiviug the subscription I 
.'ill ciet v*,ii no more to let us send 
t ii and w.- will receive a small com-

>1. E. CHURCH, SOI I I I
Since our hist report the following —  —

have made subscription pu; monts to the Preaching nt Grit Friday night, Feb. 
News, for which we extend tln-m our 2nd.

Reading— M s Susie Dotiop. 
S|i«H*inl Song.
Story—Carl Somtnerf«»ld.
Song by Choir.
Essay—Ous Schulz.
Song by male choir.

Subscribe for the News today.

- about to climb the 
“ front s'iu'iri* room" 
! r- ii.l.t tin* evening
j ! the i - l-.vay to 

ne-. M i"  Il.-n-

.vd! Messenger Miss

ili:! uks : 
Su’.*» laid

mission from the publishing company H- T»ul«l 
We will he glml to handle your order | " •  R* Kin-IndT
vh,*ther ir Is* large or small. , E. M. Bantu

MASON COUNTY’  NEWS i Frank Brandenberger
----------------------- i Il'-rnnui Isehar

Several members of Rev. M. II**ln-1

Ing.
•John I»unn. tnes-enger for the 

Tlmrlovv Trust, ha» *1 -appeared vvlth 
s:ï»• <s«» in United »  .,;••» bond-. Dunn 
B t-.-.'etity-ru o, sliglit ,f bull»! medium 
bel g r . . . - H a
voire i ' n• ,ti, • ,-iblv litl'k.v. Two tliou- 
snnd dollars rewnrd - < ff*-ri*d f .>r In- 
f i. :ü n leiidb.g to hls urr* »t or to 
tl,-» rerovery **f the bonds. Ile— ” 

tnt Béni tnade h ©T
v , y to the t*, * . *-. Cp, n tlie dress
er lf 1*'. dnp-'  . i-,,11: ',,e fotind n Dot® 

iBddressed r», her. S e rend:
“ I*<-ur M lo .i— I . ,*j lin-1 known

rieh' family wen 
ttociizn last week 
recovered.

Eugene 1 sellili'
suffering with In -■ Mrs. P. W. Parker 
but are nil about ; \|rs p,.Sa|t. Wheeler 

j Eugene Hahn
_________________ _ I I'lias. Coffey

I M. F. Carter

I
....
1.5» I : 
3.1 m; ¡ 
LIMI
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50

SECOND HAND

that I am a '
fr< : 1 ! ' I
not have b»*i*n 

“ Wei!, at I -

• I ■ ■ • rjur borne 
; j i r»,b.*.!*iy would 

» » kind to tin*.
"f I ' not r> ]pf f „ r

I li;i * è b»*» n », aTy v\ »•!*;, ri;'n ite -In'-e
1 t«H»k whai did a ’ be!* - to mo. It
Is my first ¡.it ■t , t routing,. nnd
It will be i .

“ The ! stole

From $60 up 
With and wthout 

Starters
Best Second Hand 

Values we ever had

L. F. ECKERTS 
GARAGE

Nbrris Exquisite Box Candy at Ma- 
* son Drug Company.

<». .1. Wilson, of Dallas, 'p«*nt Iit't 
l Sunday in this city, n guest of Mr. and 
! Mrs. Albert Le<*.

Take In the picture show at the Star 
| Opera House each Friday nnd Satur.
j (lay night. Show starts at 7:15 o'clock.
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PEEE
BOY’S

BICYCLES
1,000

Bicycles To Be 
Given Away

GIRL’S
BICYCLES

EVERY girl or buy in Mason County can have a brand new BICYCLE 

without paying one cent for it.
REMEMBER this is not a contest. But a straight-out and out campaign

of rewards for your efforts, no matter how littie you produce you will

lie rewarded just the same.
No strings to this great offer, just fill in the coupon.

PLEASE M \1L FU LL  CONTRACT AND D ETAILS

Box .................... R. F. D.

..........................................  County....................................
L. F. Eckert was away from his place 

o f htisiin sg a couple days the past week j 
with the popular "flu" epidemic.

Buy h«*r a box of Norris Chocolate I 
Brazil Nuts at Mason Drug Conip'.v.

f  Name ...................... .........

j j  Town ....................................
o
£ Mail the above coupon to the promotion manager, care

THE AUSTIN AMERICAN
g  AU STIN , TEXAS.
9
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